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Good mercantile stock for houso and
lot up to $7000.

acre improved Polk Co. ranob;
take house and lot up to $2000.

room nouse, large barn ana aboutlota axound. Salem, for atoclr can- -
oral merchandise. - ,

40 acres. Klamath Co for. house
and lot.

West side income property for good I

wheat lands. I

East side 'Income for general mar--
chandise or grocery stock.- - -

Some cheap lots to put In as firstpayment on o room DungaiOW. oai--1ance monthly Installments.
160 acres, near Prlnevllle, 20 acres

cultivated. 3 room bouse, small barngood well. 60 acres fenced, for houseua lot.Three lots. Firland. for 8 or 8 acrea. 1

a wwu-m- i line witn small nouse. 1

vv iu:re iiuunooK aairy ana stoca 1

ranch, close to store: achooL cheesefactory, well watered,1 small house; I
will consider mrt in hAiim imt in I

xnreo lots. Mt. Scott carllne. foracr, orcnara; ouiiaings aione wortn
good 6 passenger auto. 1 $4000; price $65 per aore; take good

Oood 6 room bouse and full lot. I residence up to $7000 as part payment.
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81 acres. 2 miles from United .Rail-

way electric line at North Plains, about :

20 miles from Portland; good soil, 20
acrea under cultivation aha more; easily --

cleared; good 9 room house, barn and
outbuildings: orchard and all kinds of -

consider good city property vp to equal
value. - t

60 acres, 4 miles from Rid gefield. -

three -fourths mile from boat landing;
excellent soil, alt but five acrea in high
state of cultivation; 4 room house, barn

nd outbuildings; "good orehard; ; ail
Implements and stock goes; $7600; take
nuu up tu iouv as part : pujruienL,
balance cash and terms.

80 acres in Clarke county, 6 mllea.
from Battle Ground; 14 acres In cult.:
vatlon; 4 room house and outbuildings,
stock and implements go with farm;
$6500; take bouse up to $3500, or amai;

. u. -

uti irviu bwu oluiover 100 aores in cultivation; ideal v
"took and dairy ranch good 9 -- room,
house, two barns and routbulldlnaa. 2

vl"hc terinji.
Kauffmann &1 Moore

'325 Lumber Exchange. .

$35,000 Rogue River Farm
.

for $23,000; Wilt Trade for
Portland Pfoferty

60 acres near Central Point, in htpart of famous Rogue River valley; 28
commercial orcnara, apples ana
live .acres smaiu iruits; lamny .

orchard; lawns and 'gardens; 6 aores '

auaixa; s acres aaamonai ready forseeding: handsomest 8 room modern -

stone bungalow in Rogue River valley
jjm..iia, running nui na coia water5 rooms; garage and all other out- -buildings. This nronertv is an firclass road near fowl, and adjoins .thelargest commercial orchard In the .

United States and la'weil known tormany prominent Portland people who 1

can vouch ror its value. There Is an$8000 mortgage, 7 per cent; 8tf year .
to run, and is priced for quick sale at$23,000.Sk. for' J&FV&BSt. pTop'erS
or a farm near Portland. Your prop--erty must be reasonabb' priced, as thisfarm is actually worth much mora
than the price asked. Further particu
lars. Associated Investment Co., 618Yeon bldg.
13 acres, nearly all cleared, fin

Stream Of water, old houaa and ham. ,

good soil. 6 miles to good valley town.Take lots, or equity in bouse and lot.

good springs and running stream, good
rucn, iraue an or . part iorhouse and lot and will assume somamortgage.

11U acres, about hair rlunwl h'nl
Is level creek bottom, balance hill land.

kuuu son, partly encea, miles togood town. iraae for vacnt ibta or
small business.

Several small tracts of ood land.partly cleared, well, located, ' to' tradefor anything m the city. ;

We can get you a trade on anything
13 .

BELL REAL ESTATE-C0-4 . :
312 Railway Exchange. '

Three miles frofi-WlIlamln- ." '
miles . from ".Sheridan; on, ."

main county road: "70 acres -- fnr .
high state of cultivation, bal- 'ance fino pasture, good 7 room , .
house, hot and cold water,large barn and outbuildings;
all fenced and cross fenced; --

fine lot of stock and all lm- - ., v

plements: 4 h. p. wood saw
outfit. Price only $85 an acre. .''Trade for property In Portland, ',

The Dalles or Hood River. Thisis one of the best stock anddairy propositions fn tbe val- -

Dorr E, Keasey & Co.
2d Floor Chambed Com meres.

WESEATfARMS
We can sell you' a farm com- -

pletely stocked and equipped If.you have some good property to
put-I- as first payment.

We want soma first clasa
. farms ' to exchange for clear
Portland property any way from
$16,000 to $70,009: no Inflated
values considered: ,

Have $14,000 worth off Port--,
land property, with only $2000
incumbrance, to exchange for a
farm near Portland.

See Keller & Deal
801-80- 3 Lumber Exchange Bldg.

Portland, Oregon, .

Two Acres
All cleared up wlth good

water, electrlo lights and graded
streets, 1 mile from city limits,
near Gilbert station on the Es-taca- da

car line. This property
has been sold for $2400. Make
us an offer. It takes no money
and we will accept better than
half of It in trade.

Dorr E, Keasey & Co
Sd Fir. Chamber Commerce Bide.

IRVINGTON. .
Beautiful 1 story bungalow

in Portland's swell east - side
residence district, lot 60x100,
paneled dining room, fireplace,frnace, entirely finished insidelike a $16,000 home. Price $1600
less than it cost. May be bad
for $6200: $300 cash will take It.
Dorr E. Keasey & Ce.

Sd fir. Chamber Commerce bldg.
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166 acres best valley land, all
tillable, 2tt miles - from a

- town, on mail line 8 P. R. R,
3 miles from good town, on

; branch line S. P. R. R, 33 acres
In clover. 40 acres in fall' grain.

: 2 gardens, a good commercial
apple orchard of about 2
acres, a good family orchard ap-pi- es,

prunes, cherries, pears and
walnuts; red raspberries and "

in garden; a 9 roomgrapes In good repair,, bath and
hot and cold running water,
sinks , In. kitchen and summer
kitchen, 3 large screened porch-
es; an excellent, specially con-
structed refrigerator milk
house, new smoke house, new
.garage, remodeled and fitted fordwelling bouse for hired help;
new tank bouse equipped with

. 2 horse gasoline engine and
1600 gal. reservoir;' good frame
barn 40x69, with cattle sheds to
accommodate 25 to 80 head:
barn also takes cars of 10 bead
horses, 60 to 60 tons of bay and
about 4000 bushels grain;' water
piped to barn and hog pens;
stream runs through pasture,
water for stock entire year
large implement and tool house
In good repairs, chicken bouses. '

2 parks and 4 pig bouses.
. Fenced and cross fenced, woven
wire mostly new. Following live-
stock goes with farm: 1 pair

, mares with foal, collars and har-ness, 1 pair geldings, also one
5 year Old colt partially broke;
3 cows, 8 brood sows, chickens
and flock of geese. Also full
set of implements Including
one-eigh- th Interest In Advance
steam thresher, binder, mower,
drill, plows, cream separaator,
scales, manure spreader and
small tools of all kinds; price
$17,600. 311.000 cash, balance
6 per cent; might take some
good timber. Phone Main 1800
or 61 and ask for Mr. Ever-
ett or Mr. Crew.

PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY.
212 Selling Bldg.. Cor. 6th and

Alder Streets. Portland. Or.

A FARM HOME.

47 scares. 35 cleared, plowed and
seeded; all under good woven wire
fence and Iron rates, about 40 acres
level bottom land of the best, facing
on river asa county roaa, mixes iromWoodland, over good level roads;dally mail. , telephone: good room
house, splendidly furnished with the
Dest or furniture.- - range, beater, carpets. rugs, etc; good barn, fine family
orchard and young peach orchard Justcoming into bearing of 700 trees; good
team of young mares worth $600; 6
milk cows; 8 heifers soon to be fresb;registered Jersey bull: 8 sows and
boar: 160 White Lea-horn- , chickens and
good chicken house, well fenced; smallnouse oi 4 rooms and good tool bouse:pienty ox nay to last until sprina- - and
several tons to sell; nice small creekwith falls; plenty wood cut and In
shed to last until next fall; mower,
rake, cultivator. 2 plows, harrow, discseeder, plenty small farm tools andcarpenter tools of the very best; gaso
line engine wnicn is rigged to run
wood saw. churn, separator and wash-ing machine; in fact this is one of themost up to date places in this section.
Owner's wife is ill and must ro towarmer climate so he has named price
01 duuu casn zor quicK sale; mightaccept small mortgage. Possession at
once- - An laeal country home.

D. W. WHITLOW.
WOODLAND. WASHINGTON.

A Poor Man's Chance
2800 ACRE FARM

1400 acres plow land. 1100 acres incultivation, 600 acres of good wheat,
600 acres for summer plowing, balanceIn pasture; farm Is all fenced, 8 room
modern house, with hot and cold run-ning water, 2 porches, outdoor cellar,12x13 feet, barn for 26 head of horsesand 20 tons of hay, granary for 1000
bushels of wheat; implement shed,40x100 feet, and other outbuildings.
running water ior stocK the year
round, a gasoline mimnlnr stattnn ntnnn; wa- -. Y . r. ' T1iiXtlnhUttrwli'i,10 acres near the house for mZriJT:andtruck watered from tank, school andPOStOfflce on th .rria.cn. 4 mllu tn
church, 7 miles to railway station, andis located In western part Morrow Co.:price $13.60 per acre, with 600 acres of
wneai iwmcn snould De worth $8000),

BU?gy. narrows, tnrown in;$4000 down. Dec 1st and
each fall until final payment.

1400 ACRES.
1000 acres in cultivation. Ann !,in pasture, about 400 acres in wheat,

160 acres fenced hog tight, the re-
mainder stock fenced; lots of water,house of 6 rooms, stable room for 8
head of stock, sheds for
afy for wheat; price $20 per acre, withme crop in ana aenverea at thestation, farm located' in Morrow coun-ty, close to church, pos toffies andschool.

HOME BROKERAGE CO..
322 Henry Bldg.

DAIRY FARM
TILLAMOOK COUNTTWe will sell a 100 acre farmlocated within a mile of rail andwater transportation in Tilla-

mook county, on a fine graveled
road, all river bottom pasture,no better In Oregon; a good
bouse and barn, 80 good milchcows, span horses and all farmImplements; price $200 an acre,Including this stock and will ao-ce- pt

a home in Portland that Isdear from incumbrance to theamount of $5000. or will makevery easy terms to good dairy
man. There is a cheese factory
within one mile and money
comes every month. A grand op-
portunity for someone.
WALLACE INVESTMENT CO.,

pregonian bldg.

Great Big Sacrifice
WELL IMPROVED. V. MTT.Pi TO rTm!

y IjIUC AKIC AT ORENCO, WITH- -
?izhix lJlMllB: HOUSE, BARN,OTHER OUTBUILDINGS. THISis WORTH $12,000 FOR ASUBURBAN HOME. WILX. SELL TOFIRST PARTT RHOWIKO Mm am
DR MORE CASH, FOR $8000: BAL- -
ainh. s AttO I1SAKS. SEE IT AND
YOU WILL BUY IT. THIS OFFERrun rnniAX f UiW WAlg ONLY,
NEED THE MONEY. .OWNER. K.-08-

JOURNAL.
THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY "

To get a high class farm at your ownprice. Look it over and make an offer.This place is fuUy equipped withstock of all kinds as well as farmtools. Good house, barn and other outbuildings; family orchard, berries;some furniture. 30o fare from Port-land. Good roads; cream and R. F. D.route. 606 Stock Exchange bldg.
820 ACRE relinquishment, east ofceno; gooq wneat lanq. 14 N. 6th. st

100-AC- DAIRY & HOO RANCH -
ou cum vaieu, lair Duiiaings, or-chard, right at station. 4th at. line, abeautiful, nearly level place, fine soil,no rock, nothing better In the state forprice of $86 an acre. Fair terms can

be had. Land farther from railroadhas been sold here for $125 an acrerecently. Quick action invited. 80 milesfrom city. Jacob Haas,. 808 Gerllnger
81 ACRES

3H miles from Donald station, on O.
E. Ry.. 3 acres cultivated. 10 acres al-
most ready for the plow; deep, rich:soil; well drained, main county road.R. F. D.. phone line, fine spring, creek:crosses back part of place; I acres richbottom land; an Ideal little farm. Price3126 per acre. - Good terms. L. M.
Felts. 603 Dekum Bldg. .

MUST have cash; 70 acres, 20 mllesf' - Portland; in cultivation, house,barn, orchard and t wells: finest ofsoil; $65 per acre. 7. Journal.
FINE HOP FARM.

$82,600140 acres, 85 In heavy hops,
rest richest soil In Oregon. Terms.

N-89- 7. Journal.
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Clarke County Dairy Farm
No better bnlldincrs In county.

large prune orchard, also stock !

andf machinery; fine water power'!
on place. Price $40,000. Own-- !
er consider other good property i

to $30,000. -
Have a beautiful and highly

-- improved, place joining town in!
Union county. Oregon; $36,009. ;

u

Consider Portland property; ;

might go as high as $40,000.
654 acre wheat farm. Join-

ing town In Sherman county, all
under plow; 480 acres in crop,:
fine well, fair buildings; $20,000.
Consider good - valley farm t'$10,000. v '

8200 acre farm, 1400 In wheat,
all goes with place, fine wells,

; good buildings, large farming
outfit, all for $26 per acre; own- -
er consider income property up
to $65,000. I

12600 acres of . elegant unlm4
proved wheat land, sell all orl
mignt oivias into two places,

1 springs add wells: most of Joln- -
- lng lands In wheat; take first'payment In property, remainder '

your own time at 6 per cent, no
Interest first year. Price $17.60per acre.

L, K. Moore
817 Board of Trade bldg.

WANT CITY INCOME OR VACANT
or Valley Acreage

In exchange for mv 600 acre Tilla
mook dairy farm capable of carrying
200 cows, good buildings, new modern
barn, valuable water pumpage. beauti-
ful location. $70,000; will take $26,000

property in exenantre or smallcash payment and long time on balance, xou can deal with tne owner.
no wm De nere until xuesaay.

fAUli A. M'PHMHSIIIM
1117 Hawthorne ave. Tabor 8411
160 ACRES. Crook county: clear.. 33200

ou acres, urant county ....3Z&0040 acres. Cowlitz county, Wash.. $2500
6 room cottage In Nebraska.. .. .32000
Trade one or all for som fond business in Vallev. hardware nreferred

EWEN REALTY CO.. 311 AUsky Bldg.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 80 acres

on fcsnaKe river, 2 miles from Hunt-
ington, Or., 80 acres In cultivation. 20
in crop, 2 good springs, house, out-
buildings, farming tools,: etc., allfenced, price $3000. What have you?
KX-57- 4, Journal.

WILL Bell or exchange my place,
cash value 34000. for a farm or will

trade for stock and farming Imple-
ments up to $1200. This Is a beautifulplace and worth Investigating. En--
quire of owner, 16 E. 76th sW cor. Ash.

PARTLY Improved ranch, 160 acres",
23 miles from Portland: a fine dairvor fruit ranch. A bargain at $60 per

acre. Terms or exchange for Portlandproperty. Phone owner. Main 7276, 618
Worcester bldg..
WE have --several small good Improved

farms, close In. some stocked, no In-
cumbrance. Want city property to
$2000 and up. What you want for
what you have. 1015 Board of Tradebldg. Main 8925.
$2200 EQUITY in 100x100 corner lot, 8

room modern iiouse: rents for $17
per month; restricted district; for
small nouse ana lot or vacant lota or
business. C-9- Journal;
WILL trade city property In Toppen-is- h.

Yakima valley. Wash., valued at
$1800. for good 19li or 1913. 6 pass,
automobile In good condition. 'Address
box 880, Bend, Or.
FOR SALE or exchange M section

wheat ' land, good Improvements,
clear; might take small home few
miles out part payment. Owner only.
A. E. Blley. Mldvale. Ida.
8 ROOM modern house, unincumbered,

to exchange for small farm, Willam
ette valley prererred j also dear city
lota for 6 room bungalow.

811 Alisky Bldg.
120 ACRES in eastern Oregon. 100 in

cultivation, all fenced, good build-
ings, creek and spring on place; will
trade for Portland property. Owner,
pnone East Slot.
GOOD, heavy, practical team, harness

and wagon; exchange for rooming
nouse or vacant lot. same value, ssoo.
A. Davis. Mllwaukie. Inquire Mil-wauki- e

Met. Co., Mllwaukle, Or.
WILL take auto or good city lots In

trade for modern 7 room bungalow;
hardwood floors; In Hawthorne dis-
trict, 8 blocks from car; phone Tabor

WILL trade northern Missouri rest
denee property, no trash, for lots and

automobUe or residence, farm or what
nave you 7 Must Do clear, value $3600.

-- 76B, journal.'
EQUITY' of $2000 in modern $8500

bungalow and $2400 equity in $3900
close In acreage to trade for good east
ern Oregon rarm. t. jreemster, 309
ADington oiag.
GOOD timber land wanted In exchange

xor ciear .rortiana 101s or nouse equi
ties.

COOPERATIVE REALTY COw
502 Dekum Bldg.
20 ACRE FARM.

2 miles to railway; good Improvements,
growing fruit and berries; fenced, good
roaa; auuu. xaice city property, k. tr.
Feemster. 809 Abington bldg.
160 ACRE ranch in Lincoln county.

Oregon. $20 per acre; cash, terms, or
exchange for Portland property. Phone
owner, Main 7276, 519 Worcester bldg.
120 ACRES near Corvallis. value $10.'

000, want house and lot In city, free
ana clear to xouuu, oaianco nair cash.
1015 Board of Trade bldg. Main 8925.
$1000 EQUITY In beautiful bungalow.

located ion E. 87th near Hawthorne;
will trade for stock of merchandise.
F. J. Levitt, 264 wasmngton.
SMALL farm. 6 minutes' walk electrlo

station. Exchange for Portland res
idence, .Piedmont prer erreo. pnone
Woodlawn 804.
12 ACRES on Oregon Electric; 10

buildings; $2000. For good lot Sell- -
wood 1661. '
WE want a house in city to value ofxstu, xree ana ciear, to exenange zor
small acreage. 1015 Board of Trade
bldg. Main 3926.
STOCK ranch in southern Oregon for
' small --r place nearer city, or city in-
come property. 949 Halght ave. Pbone
woodlawn 632.
UNION ave. corner toOxlOO. $1700. $1000

menta aad lease: or house. H-73- 0, Jour-
nal. ' - ' '

,

160 ACRES Alberta wheat land;! sell
or trade Portland property: 6 miles

Strathmore, mile from railroad; A--l.

land, c F. Howard, in E. Simpson st.
OAKLAND, CaL. residence to exchange

for Portland. Or. Givs location and
price In first ' letter. Will assume.
P. O. box 278. HiUsboro. Or.
HAVE acreage to exchange, close - to

Portland.' for $803 Dor acre, ad loin.
lng farm sold last week for $900 an
acre. TaDor dzoi.
TO exchange for equities In Portlandnouses or iota, nno acreage close to
Portland; divide to suit. - H-7- 3 4, Jour
nal.
HOMESTEAD to trade for team and

harness. Mr. Harry Merrltt. Pie an
ant nome, -- r.
CLEAR city property wanted in excnange tor country property bavinbig speculative value. Journal
EXCHANGE good residence lot inPittsburg. Pa house and lot or acre--
age near iortiana. ezf is. lotn st.
WE exchange what you have for whatyou want, reper st tsaKer. 444 Sher
lock bldg.. 3d- - and Oak. Marshall 2654
ONE new house in Laurelhurst, will

trade equity for clear lot or lots. J.
M. Bowies. 6U6 Spalding bldg.
FOUR beach lots to trade fbr a good

runabout auto. Call at 837 'Vancouver ave. at 10 a. m a
FINE modern 6 room bungalow. good

oistricr: win taae lot as tirst pay
ment. - eeilWDOQ 1121. r i.
WANTED Six room house, lot aa firstpayment; must bo easy terms.; 154
iii. Bbin st. ' i

WANT 6 or room modern house in
f jwontavilla, ror good v farm worth

oooo: small mortgage. o-7-5i, journal
GOOD lots in other towns for Port

iana nouses. - M-90- S. Journal.

ConMnjtedj
TWO acres at Beaverton station, actu-

ally worth $2000. Must have some
cash so will sell for $1200 on terms.

S acres. 8 mllea from ennrt.bonsei all
cultivated, actually worth $6000. Will
sail for $3600 on easy terms, '

S acres at station close to McMlnn- -
Ule. All cultivated. To trade or sellon easy terms. It la a bargain. .

f acres in Flegel addition, 4 acres
cultivated, balance slashed, close, to
Base Line road. Unincumbered. To
trade or sell on easy terms.

2 acres on 82d at.' dose to Mt Ta-
bor . carllne. 6 room modern house,
barn and chicken house, fruit and ber-
ries. Will trade for 1 or 8 houses and
aasumsw .

18 acres close to Gaston station, all
cleared, unincumbered. To trade for a
home or sell on terms.

48 acres 18 miles from Portland,
close to station, to trade for home and
assume. .

ISO acres 3 mllea south of Coltoa to
tradjO for lots or a home and assume.

8 acres on Base Line road, cleared,
to trad for lota, j

RANCH THAT VATS "WTPT.JV
880 acres high grade general farm-ing and stock ranch,. Including stockand crops; to trade for Income proper

ty.
Union avenue business corner, $730

Income to trad for acreage close toruruuo. --

.36000 MODTOH TTOHTR INTO tKlBB.
8 rooms and bath, modern In Tryrespect, including fireplace and' fur-nace, located on Mt. Tabor carllne, freefrom all Incumbrance; will sell on easy

wnai or win traae xor tots.
87500 MODERN HOME FOR 3 6899.
Up-to-da- te Including fireplace ' and

xurnace. oo 1eet or uawtnorne av..
ciose in; wiu traae zor lots.

New. modern. B room bun
galow, sou zeet or A. carllne; to trade

9
Modern 10 room honsa. can ba arranged for 8 families, lot 80x325. sev

eral enrcaen nouses rruit trees, ber--
iicb man i low era. s UIOCKS or JU.-- V

canine, to trade for acreage, will as
sums.

64000. TTnrnennbMtA S roam hnm
100 feet of M-- V carllne; to trade foruose in acreage, will assume.

Modern 8 family house of 10 rooms.
on E. 26th at, elose to carllne: to
trade zor lots or acreage. Will
aume.

New modern T room honim Am.
Place, 8 brocks of Sellwood earline, to
traae xor iota or acreage, will as
sume.

Modern nn-to-d- ata 7 room housa.Sunbyslde addition. 8 blocks of Bel
mont st. Unincumbered. To trade for
iota or acreage.

Modern 7 room house on XL 6th st..
near Harrison st. Will sell on easy
terms..

8 houses of K and f roomm. lot 1 00-- r

100. on E. 16th. near Ladds addition.Will sell on easy terms. It la a snap.
MKENZTE A CO..

615 Gerllnger bldg. 2d and Alder.

APPROXIMATELY 200 acres
of Tillamook county's choic-

est dairy land, close to Tilla-
mook, on main county road.
Valuable Water frontage, good
buildings. 109 choice ' dairy
cows, ! head choice bulla,
head horses, 8 wagons, ' com-
plete equipment of farm ma-
chinery; and dairy utensils.
Price $75,000. Will take $26.-0- 00

In Portland real estate or
Willamette valley farm prop-
erty. Balance long time, 6ftinterest;
Ralph Ackley Land Co,
204 Falling 4ldg., entrance

122 ft Third sW near Wash.

Splendid Wheat Ranch
HO. acrea. about 700 acres In ' cnltl- -

vauon, over ball or which ' is now ingrowing crop. Living water, soma
fruit, good house, barn, eta. Fully
eqmppea witn aii necessary stocK ana
100M to run sucn a rancn. located inone of the best wheat sections of east-
ern Oregon, 12 miles by good road fromrailway and county seat. Price 325 per
wujiv. , vi j easy rms or wiu acceptgood property or merchandise stock
for half, long time on the balance.

. r : 1 o n
: 'Aivora Ci uo.
' 218 Board of Trade.

WANTS LARGER FARM.
We want farm In Willamette Vallev

or Western Oregon, up to $18,500, inexchange for a fine tract of 87 acres
of that value near Portland, adjoining
electrlo station, nearly all In cultivatio-
n-and some buildings.' Fine for sub-
division, or for some one wantingcountry home with city advantages.

jurjiurJxaAXNiM, muijsx a cow
913 Chamber of Commerce.

$60,000 AN Al STOCK, DAIRY AND
DIVERSIFIED RANCH. WCT.T,

WATERED, EXCELLENT SOIL, IN-
CLUDING ABOUT $5000 WORTH OF
STOCK, MACHINERY, ETC., TO
TRADE FOR GOOD CrTY INCOME
PROPERTY ANYWHERE ON THE
COAST: WILL ASSUMBL X-8S- 2.

JOURNAL .'
WANTS LOTS OR ACREAGE.

Will trade $1400 eonitys. In modern
and attractive house, buuti9 months,
for clear lots or small piedo of land;
balance payable on easy tterrns. .

LiUEJJIJEilAJNJM. KUUSlt & CO,
via unamDer 01 commerce.

FOR TRADES of all kinds see me;
wheat farms, dairy farms, acreage

city property. If you have anything
to traae come in ana let s match themup. Neal Brown, 209 Panama bldg, 3d
and Alder.
820 acre wheat farm In Umatilla Co,

mice 330 tier acre, will upJih
$6500 equity for Portland property or
close In acreage. Albert Harala, 801
Mississippi ave. mono woo ain. 680.
NO DEBT, 28 acres Amity, nearpartly cleared; rib build
ings; max gooa cnicaen ranch. Wantcity property. . Price $3000. TJ-9-

Journal.
IMPROVED city business property,

$3500. to exchange for mortaaares or
Installment contracts. C. H. Piggott,
14 2 2d st-- room 24. Owner. -

HAVE modern 6 room bunsralow. f aooo
some casa, ir paruy improvea farmor cneap lana. run particulars. nri?.location, first letter. F-- 7 7 2, Journal.

160 acres, Tillamook co, 1 million feetumoer, x a. ciearea, small stream,
4 miles town and cheese fartnrv 191?
acre; might trade. E-72-9. Journal.
FOR TRADE t room house and large

lot, price $2500; 3 blocks from good
school; will change for 40- - to 80 'acres
ciear or incumorance. 8, Journal.
WANTED A good farm, anywhere

from five to fifty thousand . dollars,
for good, clear, city rental property.
U-91-3, Journal. ,

EQUITY In modern bungalow and halfacre for livestock : and farm lmple-ment- a.

T-7- Journal."
50 acres of land in Lincoln co, near

Toledo,, to. trade for house or lotsN. A. Peterson, 506 North-24t- st.v . . . .acres, ait unaer cultivation, nearPortland, to trade for improved cityproperty. 4. Journal.
LOT 100x100. west side, mtg. $800;

lot worth $2500; will exchange
equity ror gooq auto, aoa Henry bia.
CLEAR lot and acreage to exchange

ior eouny in iwur or uve room
bouse. 802 Henry bidg. ' - v. -

$1126 PLAYER piano to ex. for goodcny lot, wa Morgan Digg,
HOOD RIVER acreage for house or

lot. 239 Russell. r

CITY lots, clear, want grocery or cottage. $1000, $2000. Z-50-3. Journal.

(Continued.)

vThe Best Yet
,67 Acres $8000 ,

Jtt miles from hustling town on
railroad and river, 16 miles from Van-
couver, in-- the very best farming sec-
tion of Clarke county; 30 acres, well
cleared and In high state of cultiva-
tion; old family orchard; also young
orchard; choice varieties of fruit, in-
cluding grafted walnuts in bearing;
fine stream through place, two good
wells, plenty of timber for use on place;
good 7 room house, large barn and
other necessary buildings. Terms
half cash, balance long time at 6 per
cent, or for $1000 adidtlonal will in-
clude all stock and personal property,
including 4 cows, 2 heifers, 1 calf, good
team of work horses, colt,
yearling colt. 6 or 6 dos. chickens, lot of
hay and mill feed, wagon, buggy, har

rake, cream separator.vVf , '.'"lt' 'SSSi hS
SiLf piment? A0,01- -

KLiWiOrL REALTY CO.,grand Theatre bldg., Vancouver, Wash.
80 Acres, $50 Per Acre

All rood, tillable lajid: the verr best
of black loam; lies nearly level; only

mnes xrom r&u roaa station, on a
good gravel road, less than 20 miles
from courthouse in Portland; 20 acres
more very easy to put in cultivation,
balance of the place good pasture; run-
ning water and two good wells; fairroom house, barn. ' chicken bouse and
other outbuildings. This Is in thickly
settled part or Clarke county and only

mils from high school and graded
school. Only $2000 cash and $2000 Inyears at 6 per cent.

Ji d. Atkinson
118 W. 6th. Vancouver. Wash.

WANTED FARMS 88
HAVE client with $3000 cash and somegooa property, wants farmin Willamette vallev or rn&rk Co. H.a. uryer, &10 lewls blag.
WANTED Small valley farm, south,soma inTDrovenrenta. . cart eaab if
cneap.' p-79-1. Journal.

FOR RENT FARMS 14

Dairy For Rent
And the stock for sale. 18 fine cows.
Holsteln bull. 8 yearling heifers. 2
yearling bulls, 8 brood sows, 8 horses.
wapin, Duggy, new nacK, separator,testers, 60 acres of good land. 26 plow
land, balance pasture. Price Including
all and one year's rent, $2600. I HAVE
BiVJ;tA.Li JjA-KOf-

fl UA1KY RANCHES
FOR SALE AND RENT, ALSO STOCK
FOR SALE. IT WILL PAY YOU TO
BEE ALB If YOU WISH THE BEST.

F. Gilbert
101 Washington St., Vanoouver, Wash.

FARM FOR RENT.
Farm of 10 acres rood 6 room honse.large barn. 2 wells. Will lease 8years. 35 H. 58d sU or call Tabor

loau, arter 6 p. m.
FOR RENT.

10 acres A- -l earden land In blatoMtstate of cultivation, within a miles at
postoince. o--s 13, Journal.
10 acres, some cleared, good house.am. wen on par in. part rent inimprovements. Inquire 81 0 Clinton st.
.fnone seiiwooa 1149
POULTRY RUN, 12 acres orchard.green food, buildings, straw andhauling furnished, $200 per year, 3years, m. o. oaltley, Newberg, Or.
6 ACRES, bouse, barn and chickenruns, near Gilbert station. Innnln

yjs. j. jones at store, jlft a quarter.
120 ACRES, with creek; 85 cleared:near Portland; not stocked. M-88- 7,

juurnai.
FOR RENT Good dairy ranch, mar-

ket garden, chicken range, city
water. Postofflce Box 661. Seaside, Or.
120 ACRES, 40 cleared, good chance forngnt man, journal.

WANTED FARMS 88
WANT to rent 8 to 10 acres with build.

ings; must oe cneap rent. Care O--
707, Journal.

HOMESTEADS 47

I Live on Homestead
In central Oreeron. Tave bean

there 4 years Raise good crops
every year, opienaia ior aairymg,hogs, and poultry. Abundant bunohgrass, cheese factory, sawmill,
small towns, good schools, etaTwo mails each day. Can placeyou on good homestead in this lo-
cality convenient to all of theseana near railway right of way.
Also have relinquishment to Im
proved farm at a bargain. See me
Monday, Tuesday or Wednesdayat Hotel Alder,4th and Alder ats.I return home Wednesday evening.

AUViiS a. MAW1V.- -
(No deposit on location fee.

show the land; you pay only Ifyou decide to file.)
FREE Canadian nomesteada In sunnv

Alberta, Canada. We guarantee allour ciaims as representea or money
paid refunded. We locate you from two
to three miles from town of 2000 in
habitants, witb two operating railroads.
These claims are black loam soil, withclay subsoil; about : one-ha-lf prairie,
balance light timber; no stone and no
alkali: drinking water 7 to 18 feet
from surface; plenty of water for lrri--
fatlon. Locate now and avoid the

rush. We have parties going
aany. uur iee is ou.
CANADIAN HOMESTEAD COMPANY,

73 North 6th St.. Portland.
HOMESEEKERS and investdYs. attend
' tlon: I have some fine bargains Infarms, acreage and city property: a
fine place with stocky orchard and
buildings, containing 37 0 acres, running
water, tools and farm machinery; landat $30 per acre, with all personalprop-ert- y

Included, If sold soon. Terms
given on part. Other farms. Bee J. S.Huntington. Kelso, Wash.

MR, HOME SEEKER
A home you can make good on for

only. $1700. Good buildings, water.near town. Owner must sell at once
and have cash. 90 acres. Guyer Broa,
Dufur, Or. 1 -

40 ACRE relinquishment. 20 acres
readv for Dlow. on oountv road and

only 2 miles from R. R. price $200,
BZ7 juumper isxcnange.
FOR SALE Relinquishment to one of

the best claims in laxe county fortbe mere cost of the Improvements!
don't overlook this. KX-79- 5, Journal.

TIMBER 2&

GOOD timber land wanted in exchange
for clear Portland lota or house

equities.
COOPERATIVE CO,

602 Dekum Bldg.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24
GOOD truck. Will sell at a bar

gain for cash. Might trade for house
and lot, f or rooming house. Y-6-

Journal.1 -

GOOD 6 room house, large let, rentedto good tenant.; Will exchange for
good rooming or apartment nouse.
Owner, Marshall 3981., .

WILL exchange with owner only my
1 room moaern nouse, AiDerta ear

line, for acreage, some Improvements.
6, Journal. '

I HAVE $1590 contraot On house, pay-
able $30 per month at 7 per cent in-

terest. Will exchange fbr lots. W-94- 6.

Journal.
GOOD income business block-- , will ex-

change for residence property or
farm land. Value $6500. Phono Main
6809. -

ELEGANT 7 room modem residence.
Laurel hurst, for city lot or acreage.

Main 6809.
HAVE 8 lota. $150. to chaageffor up--

ngnt piano, 170 Gibbs t4 S car.
south.
ANY part of 60 acres of fine soil, all- m cuitivauon, ior lots, acreage or
residence property. Mn.' 6089. MIL 260
I HAVE cash for equities In 'Portlandproperty or good contracts.v Whathave you f R-64-7, Journal. - - ?

SIX 10 . acre tracts of rich Yamhillcounty land; can use a good automo-
bile and city property. N-90- 8, Journal.

i ......

Columbia i Delta Gardens 'v
"at, Clatskanie, Columbia Co,,

. ; .Oregon
Reclaimed river bottom and

beaverdam land, properly drained
and protected by levees from any
Sosslble overflow, suitable for

and stock raising or
truck gardening. Situated 62
mllea from Portland, alone tbe
Columbia highway. - Rail and
rirer transportation. Settlers
on cround 'raising 600 sacks

' Onions and too sacks potatoes
to acre. Will produce cow feed,

. roots and forage crops In amount
- and quality equal to the best In

the country. gelling in tracts of
convenient aliti and on terms to .

suit. Project must be seen to
be understood and appreciated.

iCall or write Robert Krfms, roont
41, Panama bid g., 3d and Alder,

" ' Portland, On Tel.1 Main 1070 or -

M

7 "Mr. Prune Man, Read '

10 acres within 6' miles of Vancou-
ver, with 7 acres of bearing prunes,
all in good condition, on a fine road,
fair 6 room bouse, fine location, for
12600; $1600 cash. IT'S A SNAP; SBBJ
IT. j -

27 ACRES'15 acres In bearing PRUNES, 25
acres under cultivation, lies fine) over-
looking the COLUMBIA RIVER and
Portland, a beautiful view and tbe best
of soil, good room bouse, barn 33x70,
prima dryer. It's an. ideal ranch and a
money maker. Price $8000, and will
take part trade. ,

43 ACRES
With 41 acres in bearing PRUNE8,

in the FAMOUS PRUNE HILL DIS-
TRICT, a fine BUNOALOW, good barn,
new nrune drver. IT'S ONE OF THH
BEST PAYING ORCHARDS IN THE
COUNTY. Price 313,600, including
stock and household goods; $6000 cash
ana me paiance to suit.

E, F. Gilbert , ,

101 Washington at, Vancouver, Wash.

FOR SALE, FARMS.
Hating drained and protected

from ' possible overflow a large
ranch of rich river bottom and
beaverdara Uand. we are now
selling 1t of convenient
sizes for dairy farms. It is sit--,
uated along the Columbia high-
way with, rail and river, trans- -

62 - miles fromfiortation, tbe Astoria branch of
the ' S., P. St S. railroad. This
land' will produce cow feed, roots
and forage crops. In amount

'and quality equal to any in the
northwest. If you want fertile
land look this over before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

COLUMBIA AGRICULTURAL CO.,
Clatskanie, Oregon.

40 Acres for $2800
10 miles. from Vancouver, 18 miles

from "'heart of Portland, 2 miles fromcountry town, store, church and high
scnooi, 1 mile to paved raciric mgn-wa- y

and graded school: 8 acres cleared,
balance easily cleared, having peea
slashed, logged, burned and seeded to
pasture: all fenced and cross-fence- d,

"This place will keep a nice bunch of
cows. 4 room-house- , fine barn 60x70:
family- - orchard of assorted fruit trees
in full bearing; living water convenient
ror stock, water at nouse, is oirereaat the right price and on easy terms.
Price, $2800. $1260 cash, balance 3 of
ft years at .

Thompson & Swan
612 Main at..

Vancouver, Wash.
Own a Stock Ranch

ihe Most Profitable Branch
; of Farming Today
This splendid stock' ranch of 1240

acres near the John Day river will
make you a fortune. Over half is good 1

plow land-sple- ndid soil: adjoin. 'for- - !

est reserve with several thousand acres
of government land adjoining. Abund-
ance - of' water from , never failing
springs. Some land can be Irrigated.
Good large frame barn; fair bouse and
outbuildings. Spring water can eas-
ily be plpedi to buildings. On maincounty road, phone line, close to ejhool,
4'mlles from. town. Price $9000. Terms
$2600 cash, long time on the balance.
Alvord & Co-i- , 218 Board of Trade.
RICH, deep soil Best opportunity to

buy rich land at remarkably low
"price of $16 to $30 per acre and easy
terms offers today in the Grays Harbor' district, with Aberdeen and Hoqulam,
two of the most rapidly growing cities
of the Pacific coast, with 3 transconti-
nental railroads, a splendid deep water
harbor and the largest lumber industry

. in the world. Land Is located within
the radlua of S to 12 miles from Aber-
deen; where labor conditions are most
favorable, and is well watered, free
from rocks and accessible by good
roads. Over 100 satlEfled settlers live
on land now Avoid delay and buy
now. For --further information writsat ones, Washington State Coloniza
tion Co., Aberdeen, Wash.
THK OWNER offers the best land

bargain In Oregon; too bflsy to han-
dle it himself; 136 acres, 80 miles out
on 4th st. electrlo line, a mile to sta-
tion, .100 acres cultivated, practically
beaverdam, very deep, rich, tiled andperfectly drained; balance prune orch-
ard and pasture. One good onion crop
will more than pay for whole place.
Price one half adjoining property sold
for. Easy terms. No Interest for six
months. No agents wanted. Marshall
376, Alexander Morrison, 67 North
10th, Portland.

For Sale
40 acres, all fenced, 16 acres n cul-

tivation, new bouse, new barn, young
-- orchard, 3 horses, 4 cows, 8 yearling
'heifers, 6 brood sows, 6 shoats. all' farm tools. This is a real bargain at

L 34500. Only 3V& miles to railroad town' and on R. F. D.and cream route; close
-- to scnooi.

' , THOROUGHMAN A WILSON,
806 Washington st. Vancouver. Wash.
A BEAUTIFUL h ome, 6 acres, on cor.,

xv mm. wi irora fimsDoro nign
school. Macadam road, good 8 room
house In grove of large oaks. Modern
poultry bouses. $3600. Long time on
part, win traae ror gooa business.w. u. Huoson. muwooro, or.
168 ACKiiiH, en in cultivation, new

house, 8 barns, new and up to datemachinery. 8 horses, 6 graded cows, 8
hellers, nogs, separator, everytbini
complete for $76 per acre. Hatch, 82
Lumber Exchange.
tm acres, near Independence, all good

soil. and in cultivation, on mainroad; price $3400. for a short time;terms H cash. C. DeYoung & Co, G14
tnsmner or .commerce
CHEAPER than homesteadlnz: 160

acres land about 1,600,000 feet pine,
stream and good road; 11 miles from
Prinevllle, $6 per acre. D. Stevens,
ozz coTPett Diag.
t - FOR SALE." Farm. 303 acres. 200 In cultivation.
balance in timber, red soil, hill land, 6
miles from Salem, Oregon, $60 per acre.
Anqress owner, oox isaiem. Or.
23 acres near Wlnlock, Wash.: Tl2

acres cleared, balance pasture; 4 r.bouse, barn,' chicken house; 1 horse; 3
wwa. vuivn,ugk MUtciuurrj, ftiBO iyr.f nc tJvuD. on Liumper naccnangei
30 ACRES. 20 in cultivation, good
acres timber. J6009.P. O. box 44. 6rs--

.tzrtn jUfi yjr. t

trie, river bottom land, t acres hops.
s in auaiia. gooa puuaings, 84200. a
Ablngton blflg.
6 TO 80 acre farm bargain, dark loam,

1-- 8 cultivated, i balance timbered,
near, city and cars. Owner, Box $4,Tlgard, Or. - j
BUY or sell real estate, ray plan atid

' save commissions, particulars free.Principal only. p--7 8. Journal.

DOLLAR. GRAI

R
ON BACHELOR'S ISLAND

26 Miles From Portland.Fronting on Columbia River. " ,
We challenge the eoual. of this

ranch for price, condition, location,
facilities. Improvements and bona fids
monuiiy income.

70 acres, all cleared, hi rhlv de
veloped.

SOIL Richest river' bottom silt;no finer soli anywhere: produces enor
mous crops of au Kinds. ;

VKOFS A feature of this ranch Is
its famous "Billion Dollar Grass" the
marvelous importation which produced
In 1913 on this place ? ton of curedhay. to the acre CO dava from seedina.
It grows six feet high and is wonder-
ful milk producing bay. All kinds of
other root . and grass crops are alsogrown for dairv cow feed. A small
well matured patch of loganberries
produced $125 net profit last year and
wiu ao better m 1314. Firty family ifruit trees of choicest varieties. All
kinds of berries, garden vegetables,
and flowers, etc;

suj..ljdiimus: Extraordinarily fine11 room farm house, lots of room, andevery convenience. Big new barn, feedhouses, chicken and hog houses, ma-
chine sheds, and silo.

EQUIPMENT: Plows, harrows, land 1
roller, cultivator, mower, rake, hay-
fork and carrier, DeLaval cream sep-
arator, 6tester, motorboat, telephone in
house, etc. .

livestock.: 14 high Jersey
and Durham milch cows. big. heavy
animals, great milk producers, 2 year
ling neiiers, run piooaea registeredJersey bull, 2 horses, a brood sow,
and over 160 chickens, ducks, etc

INCOME: Monthly income from ;
cream nearly $200 and can be In-
creased. Other crops bring yearly in-
come up to a handsome figure. ,

pastime: a fine small ducs'iazeprovides fine winter shooting.
rrucE: iz,500, everything raeraa-- d,

and can make very satisfactory
payment terms if desired. .

61, CUAKlH IjAINU tJVJk,
204 Morrison Street

A HOME IN TOE

wins
HUNT.ISH, LIVE OUT-

DOORS -

on Scappoose Creek.

Just the prettiest 40 Wre homeslteyou ever saw. If you ain't want to
make a farm of It, for summer home
It beats the seaside aJlKhollow, because,
you know, Scappoose is only 18 miles
from Portland and you can run down
there on the electrlo cars In a few
minutes.

There Is almost a quarter of a mile
oi irontage on scappoose creex, ana
every man who ever cast a fly knows
old Scappoose creek and the trout
there, t

We want to sell this place to please
the lady who owns it, during the com-
ing week, so come in and make us an
offer. Somewhere around $1800 or
$2000 will buy It, and we can make
terms that a newsboy can meet.

These pretty places are not going to
De round ror sale very long, one oy
one they are being picked up and taken
off the market by people whs realize
the value of outdoor life, tbe joys of
the woods, especially whenit can be
reached for a few cents over a fine
electric system.

ST. CHARLES LAND CO,
204 Morrison st.

TE1 DAV8 ONLY
MUST BE SOLD.

GENUINE BEAVERDAM ON- -
.

ION RANCH
60 aores, richest soil on earth, 20

miles from Portland on Oregon Elec-
tric; 16 minutes' walk from station: 35
acres In cultivation; 26 acres tUe
drained beaverdam.

And you don't have to move Into a
shack, because there is a new 9 room
house, new barn and outbuildings.
There Is a running stream and excel-
lent spring, free rural delivery, milk
route ana tne oest or transportation
facilities to and from Portland.

We. have only 10 days in which to
sell this fine place, and it is one of
those very rare' chances to secure a
close-to-Po- rt land improved beaverdam
ranch at the conservative price of
$8500, and on favorable payment terms.

EST. CHARL.ES LiAN CO,
" 204 Morrison est.

A Fine Little Chicken and
Fruit Ranch

. 9 acres in cultivation and 1
acre slashed and easily cleared; 9 miles
from Vancouver, 1 mile railway sta-
tion and boat landing; 6 acres fullbearing orchard, consisting of prunes.
aDDies. Dears, etc: a line lot or as
sorted fruits and grapes f 8 room house.
Darn, gooa caicsen nouse ana yara,
new.harrow, plow, cultivator and about
60 orchard boxes; In an Ideal location,

mne from Columbia river, 1 mile
to church and school. Ihi mile from
high school. For anyone looking for
an Ideal home and a place to educate
their children they can do no better:
$3200; 81200 cash, balance 4 years at
6 per cent.

Thompson & Swan
612 Main st

Vanoouver, Wash.

Willamette Valley.
Fertile Soil.;

$15 an acre.
$20 an acre.
$25 an acre.
$20 an acre.

Might consider trade for good houses.
H. GUNTHER.
404 Yeon bldg.

29 Acres for $2700
4 or 6 acres cultivated; fenced and

on good roads; fine orchard; lots of
cord wood; well drained; nice 6 room
house; 2 miles electric line, on R. F. D.
mail route; mile to store and school,

k mile to church; rood soil, good wa-
ter; 7 miles from Vancouver, in good
neighborhood; $1000 incumbrance;price $2700: $1200 cash, balance 8 or
5 years at 7 per cent. ,

Thompson & Swan
612 Main st. Vancouver, Wash.
67 acres. 28 miles from Portland 14

acres in cultivation, rest op2n pas-
ture. 1 aero pears, 1 acre apples, grapes,
cherries. Good 9 room house, milkhouse, noultrv bouses, barn anA
outbuildings, well water in house. Tilea ram age. x team. 1 cow, some chick-ens, implements and household goods
Included. Price $6000. Part down.
balance to suit purchaser. . Addressowner, M-70-9. journal.
60 ACRE ranch. 1 miles electrlo sta-

tion; splendid dairy or hog ranch; 10acres young orchard, dally mall and
cream route; cash equity $3800; mort- -

suv, witn oo aue March 15.fage sickness, must sacrifice, will
frive big discount for cash, or trade foror bungalow. This is a bargainT
can anernoons gaimon st.
120 ACRE stock ranch. 4 mll ta

Scotts Mills, 46 acres in cultivation,
balance pasture, spring water, orchard,
6 room house, barn, etc: 3 horses. 2
colts. 7 cows, 5 cattle, 10 hogs. 10 tonsof hay. and all farm machinery Price

cowi 017 Liumotr xaccnange
40 ACRES," 27 In cultivation, stock,machlnerry, hay, seed, everything
complete; will take $3000 house bal-
ance cash. Hatch, 827 Lumber Ex-
change. .. ,

taae let Between Mt. Tabor and Al--1berta as part payment,, balance month
ly payments.

Two new houses and lots, modernexcept furnace, for acreage near elec
trlo or cheap lands farther out.

76 acres. Mearora. 40 acres 8 vear
old apples, for good Washington wheatuna or roruana income.Some good clear lota, outside iPort.
land, for equity in houses and lotsnere.

. Chittenden & Neill
810 Oak St;

. Alberta Land
) ' Wanted

In Exchange for ' in

40 aores of rood timber, cedar and fir.never been cut aver. Clos to uwmin
4H miles from Oregon City, m milesfrom railway station, good road. Price
IIVVV.

Hawthorne District

SWr. red fr Uper 32000.

nivora oi uoi
818 Board of Trade.

Irvlngton
Have beautiful 8 story 6 room

bungalow in best part of Irving-to- n,

thoroughly modern in everyrespect, lot 60x100, all assess-ments paid and place Is entirely
clear of Incumbrance: will tradeft $7690 for a modern home inWillamette Heights Or Nob Hilldistrict, and will assume to
811.V00.

Dorr E, Keasey & Co.
2d fir. Chamber Commerce bldg.

Trades
A w .cre at riier station, H clear.

modern" houTo uTgood loon u
Fine blouse on 86th. near Hawthorneavenue. Will takr lot worth $1000 aa
A magnificent Lnnrelhu rt hnmcompletely and beautifuUy furnished.Win sell or trade for, homo on west

D1UO, .
PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY.

209-22- 1 Selling bldg
yortiana. Oregon.

WANT WHKAT VAMUr
For 40 acres near Hood River, withhouse and barn, 11 acres in apple trees,

u "v own Bearing several years,
12 more come Into bearing this year, 7
""' wn year, i aores Drusn. Theyear's crop estimated at 4000 boxes.Newtowns and Spltaenbergs. Price$21,000. Will trade for hotel or wheatfarm In Oregon or Washington. Willassume and mlrht nut in ,nm.
U. S. MORTGAGE & INVESTMENT

612-61- 3 Yeon bldg.
134 ACRES 3 mllea from Wlll,min. A

miles from Sheridan, on main coun-ty road, 70 acres in high state of cul- -
tlvatlon, balance fine pasture,, good
7 room house,' hot and cold water,
fenced and cross fenced; fine lot ofstock and all Implements, 4 h. p. woodsaw outfit. Price only $86 an acre.Trade for property In Portland, TheDalles or Hood River. This Is one ofthe best stock and dairy propositions
in the valley. Dorr B. Keasev A. . Co
A TTVt m -j ir. iiBunper or ommercij Plug.

Canby 15 Acres
12 under cultivation, balannjt ilud

acres orchard, 120 peach trees, cherries.
apiMes, pears, oemes: sou the best,high class place. Take house up to
xzbuo, 3500 cash, balance terms. Onecow, horse and wagen, 4 hogs andtools . Prle IKonn 7asnH a...
uenuiger uiuy.

A Big Snap Trade
Large, handsome. 11 room bona.

modern, completely furnished, lof 150x--
iuu nver rront, nest. part or Bend, Or.,to trade for Portland property. Value
eoovu.

ASSOCIATED INVESTMENT CO.
618 Yeon bldg.

PRETTY mVINGTON hAme"
Will trade equity In house that will

suit anyone; tnorerugniy modern, prac
tically new. fine hot water heat; 7
rooms, bath and sleeping porch; gar-age; corner lot; all improvements In.Broadway car 2 blocks. Exclusiveneignoornooo. xon can taxe posses- -
mon at nce. w - a o a , journal.
I WILL exchange 40 . acres of rood

unimproved land 6 miles south ofHillsboro for a house and lot In Haw-
thorne district, west of 20th st. and
norm oz uivisien st., ana pay the dlf- -
xorence in casn. Main 4uzu.

JOHN P, WESTON CO.,
1802 Northwestern Bank bldg.

82500 ACRE.
80 acres, 9 acrea cleared. 1,000,000 ft,good timber, R. R. across corner ofplace, near station and good school.Will give 32609 cash with above land

ior gooa nome m fortiana.fiMTTW TWVtwi'rME'WTi
Main 8770. 90 6th at.

Traders
I boum t 4 trants. 1auLents, im. 3 m beautiful, light and water I

on tract. I will trade my
the above for anything of Tilna
Petrs, 15 N. 6th st . i

5 Acres Improved
All set In berries. 1U mlla i,.i.

station; bouse burned and owner willaacrlfice for $2300, $700 cash, balance
terms;- - aii ouiioings Dut house. ; 438Morgan bldg.
FINE 8 story flat, full basement, 8 fur-- 1

naces; quiiaings in line condition: Iwen rentea: location sutst Belmont nr. I

23d st. Exchange for stock groceries orl
SMITH INVESTMENT CO--

90 Fifth St ' Main 8TT9. 1

640 ACRES CHEAP. i
1 nave mis lana ana win nrhanr, 1

It T m nAt nn tK. T T? aw , I I- " " vufc WAU I
rtm n, mw ,A, A mnrtn ' T1 Vi 4 4m m 1

land and can be gotat a bargain. TIas
viUrSr""' nquir. o Block

WE have a lady who has $160 cashand some clear acreage for a 9 to
12 room rooming house. 803 Henry
bldg. Main 4047.
WANTED Acreage, not over $1600.

Will exchange well located Portlandlota for same.
A. K. HILL. 419 Henry bldg.

WELL secured first mortgage $450.$. exchange for lot. Prefer to deal
witn owner. No equities. H-71- 8, Jour--
nal.
IF you can't sell, you can. trade forjwbat yow want. All kinds of ex--
enanjte.1 st pz tjoucn Diag.
EXCHANGE medrn home. Hawthornedistrict lots. . acreage. Give phono.

GOOD farm, $4500. mtg. iiSod, io tradefor modern & or 6 room homo. P-7-

JournaL

v-

160 ACRES at Mist. Nehaiem feiverl .
cu"fVaon good ,

bouse,
..--- .,

fino large.
,

J
h?. orchari, on good county
rusa . near scnooi, cnurcn ana ;

icreamery, oniy lit 10 acra and will
Include good team of horses,-- 3 cows,
and all farm Implements. .Trade for 1 tor 2 acres with house near the. city - r
not to exceed $2000. Dorr E. Keasey i
Co., 2d Fir, Chamber of Com, bldg.
GOOD 8 room house, good -- barn, I

lots, 60x100. 26 or 30 fine bearing t.

fruit trees, situated nicely on patted
nis piac is first Class and a bar- -

gam at 15500. Clear- - pf lncumbrancoi
Will exchange for small farm. .TV '
Main 8770. '" - 90 nin. 1

a iph'V; '

In cultivation, oir '1rtrin ifnr .fntattnn mo . . , (mm . iMii .tr. . . . . A , . . .T . ' 1
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Main 8779. - L, 90 6th at
whjj take you lot worth up to. $700

as xirsi payment on- - a acresv one
mile from Oregon City, en electrlo lino.fine macadam road, beautiful view,
fine solL $390 per acre. ' Balance can
be paid $25 per month,, Y. L. Wengan,
350 Alder. Main 6896,
WILL exchange modern bungalow forgood building lota or equities insame. What have you fn lots. If yon
want a bouse? O. F. Ford aV Co, 309Railway Exchange -

TEN acres, all cultivation. mllea .
R. R, $2500. Will consider store,

house or arty good business. 423 I
Chamber of Comnrerce.
LADY client has some cash and soms i

splendid lots clear to exebangf for i
store or business. 02 TJouch blJg.
EXCHANGE acreage electrlo toi i

4t nd house. Jlve phone. 0-74- S,

Journal. -
,

i ' (Costlsuod os 2fsxt rage) J.


